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;j sit wj end take;notice.:Tliese gentlemen constitute the

: o trtntprt4tiofl ,'coiriHiHte of the' chAnber to! tOtnnierce
. nd the.repert, whith they have not only

i I be read and 'digested bqt laid aside dot:, Jfutore reference.
. ''.j.While the 'reporM judicjaj "jn tone and 'spirit', it con--'

fslitutes an indictment against .existing railroad pneftpdl
such as can be parallelled in no other place in the country,

j - Three fifths of(the who$e state is left without railroads.
In the 10 years from' 1894 to 1904 there were 1614 more
mileajof railroad builMn Washington than in Oregon al-

though this state has one third more area. Of the 416
. mile built daring that time (including-yar- d tracks and
; sidings) , with the exception of a very few miles,; the
whole is represented by roads built by capital pther'than

- that of the railroad system which dominates- - Oregon.
" .such; as. the Astoria. road, the Polunibia Southern from

' "Biggs to Stianiko,' the "Sumpier .Valler from Baker City
. "'to Sumpter.;";-1-- : ::-

-' tt . 1 :'
' WhiIe ' other states have, largely increased in popula-tio- il

aftd 'wealth 'owing to railrdad extensions through
which virgin tetritorywaspenedJreg6n4ipJolh4.
6resenOas"iKaledrthe,raiTroad with a dearee of fairness
entirely beyond criticism.'. There

. legislation; we taxed the railroads $156 a mile last year
' while Washington taxtd .them $215, California $247 and

" Idaho, $244. In 190Q the taxable valuation per mile, in- -,

cludiifg rolling 'stock, In California was $9,719.51, in
. Washington $7,4276 and In'' Oregon $3856:- -' In 1903
- the "reported cost per mile of1 the O. , R. itc --U. company

was $64,560 and the 'ckpital-stoc- and bonded indebted
. nesrbf the company was in excess

5B of ths O. & N. in
33U61, from which'' were deducted
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BOXES. Joaquin

nents dcterioratiions,. top this there is
proof-tha- t roads pay as evidenced great sue-ce- ss

road, the Colombia Southern and
such like cnterpriaesv-- ; ;rrT.-r-j-r--; -- .n

extension has stood fit-ficj- al

investigation and .time has therefore
come when question mast faced met.
people of Oregon. As beginning any such, move

xely upon themselves. have done
so opening the river extent building port- -'
age, railroad, even though have met dif-
ficulties our people have interposed. But

must well doing.- - Now is accepted
time northwest and particularly the northwest

.tributary Portland. This city become the
greatest metropolis the Pacific coast; it.has back it
more than other city can boast
natural is Railroads are . open
great sections the state the people have toiled

; years under disadvantages.: Elsewhere
railroads have come infinitely less favorable" con

must here remains for the
force them. .This is

that now and.
equal of furnishing solution the Question

JAPAJTS 0RPOW1

.. T.T.WIU, BE n'ataral

J' peace is declared
the war1, and that with., new

power and prestige Japan appropriate most the
frnits victory leaving ally England

- sympathizing nations, they
commercially, with, Japan as most favored nation"
that part. of the world, v. '.i'"ar

certainly will give up Port Artihar" again,
- it may be that Manchuria well as
will become Japanized.

('financial; commercial people are
to uiiny, and agriculturalists will doubtless

gradually bverspread Manchuria, as north'as Harbin.
1; The Chinese object; they more

1 they could effectually resist the attempted Russianization
Manchuria the Chinese are

men to
.'?.! probably be reasonable, even liberal,

It terms, keen to
v dose door, leastfto.keep dpen only

na-vw- Kim,, in japan win nave ,ngiands
support or consent, for England's allv.

V one: Francejwai Jlussia'a,aUyyaohes4
tent ot and burgeoise
readily war. kaiser bluster around
Europe, he scare the mikado.

V is of est;;-- ?"' .:C
BANISHING THE SALOON

HE tAW is the law and.T enforced. . This Jnst .

f. box Ordinance anv other
remains any respect their oaths but
to' enforce it without The boxes were
without exception greatest breeding

j-' the affords. Nothing could be said
. 'defense and sentiment unanimous that

''Better Coming. V "

.':' the Pendleton Kast Oregonian."
I . Pendleton la the resort In the

Empire where the gambler
V seure In bis trade, and where the of- -.

fleers have made absolutely no effort
toward eloalng saloons

on Sunday, of Oregon pro- -
'.:ldee.

Bolse, .the; fastest city in
j west, has passed a Sun- -

lajr tloalng as It declared,
Boise county loses hundreds of thou- -

of dollars' worth of crops every
(sands because of drunken crews,- which

te town opetv saloons on
Sunday. : swift
city, is seriously considering Sunday
closing. Baker City, La Grande.

: Celles, North ' Taklma every
.'. other In the northwest except

dleton, has taken some steps to
about condition of morals' closing the saloons Sunday.- -

.

." law in Oregon is es ss It
l made, and yet officials whose

it Is to enforce It te be in
league With the element which does

! wish the condition' improved
absolutely refuse te take
enforcing the law., A- - v ,' ;.

; But this failure -- en the part-o-f
not "the-oiatt- There

is power In the
frieer, and mere la .its yadg- -

when areused. and
power tb peaple deaaaatd

el the Jaw.
than ffieeV Whe erfbod

' Masses the and re
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whera aa With the lawbreaker.
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assembly: Willamette
Chautauqua association now

Gladstone and exercises

interesting successful assembly
exposition. Perhaps,

serve to to rather than detract
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MILtER, who is an guest at
today, many years ago made

work, as was appreciated
than in .his perhaps

descriptions delineations appeared
colors that older country,

mountains and prairies forests
that unfamiliarity

Besides, rather--Miller was a
naturally interesting to

of to than
they the far western

him, andJtheff Americans were more
work.

opinion that much of it undoubt-
edly and as such will and appre

and we believe
Comlhg' bere af a with his
most of his youth and manhood in

doubtless" drew jnountalns
and streams and in

His life has
these can be

but ot Himself.

all newspaper men's
days here and is

one of welcomed by them
.V.r ,v"h

and' more
fie was good gray poet,"

appropriately the
coast,' and especially of

he loves. , ',. "

way in Oregonand
the law should be narrow

as etrongly to the the as
nnthincr and by

: As Walt Whitman
And sombre,

and so Miller
poet of the

the "emerald land"

city councils in Oregon 'towns, until the
way In the people can se-ou- re

the enforcement of the law la to
oust1 the and place men of

and moral la posi
tions of trust f .,'.,' . w i."-,-
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. Take the to Task. ;
O.1 8. Marden la Sueeess Magaslne-Onl-

fresh," spontaneous work really
counts., if you have to drive
to your' work every because of

if you feel fagged or
worn; oat. If there Is no in

step or movements, your work will
partake of your weakness. V

Make It a rule te go to your work
svery morning fresh and vigorous.' Tod
cannot afford to take hold the task
upon., which . life's - success rests

the tips your fin gars. Yod can-
not afford to a fraction of
yourself to your work. Tou want to go
to it a, whole man. strong and

so that It will be spontaneous,
not forced; . not heavy. .Tou

to go to your work with creative
energy and of a
strong, individuality. It you
go to tt laded faculties and a
of after a' night's dissipation
or loss of Sleep, It wM suffer.
Everything you do will the Impress
of and is no staeoeeeor
satisfaction lot weakness.

This is Just where a greet many peo-
ple fail In slot all ef tbem-entv- a,

to their task. The man wke goes
to with. enargr aad
row Tttoittr. wtth all ef Ms eomjxhu-l- a

tM Bis sea wtth a
verm sent sia.es tsin step. etQl

jkadlme sotttatag,
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J PftreweU to Hinky Dink. . ,

From the New York Bun.
Hon. Hinky, Dink Xenna, legislator of

Chicago and advocate of municipal
ownership, sailed yesterday for Queens-tow- n

aboard the White Bur liner Teu-
tonic.- He la geing to study municipal
ownership in Glasgow. Just after the
ship got out in the stream e man with
a satchel In his hand come running
down the pier. .He was Intercepted and
made to open the satchel, which bulged
suspiciously. " He brought forth a poem
(over which the bureau of combustibles
has no Jurisdiction), which hs said he
intended to read to Hon. Hlnky Dink.
The mas declared that he was not the
author ef the poem, end he wae per-
mitted te ge out on the end of the pier,
where he recited the poem to the re--

hportera. . the polios having , refused . te
interfere ' The men said that the poem
came from. Chicago, and Judging from
the condition of its feet, it probably
waiaea. i wo or ins siansss run:
Farewell, then Hlnky Dink,. X j.'-Ma-

happiness attend thee. .
Chicago la now on the blink ' '
. .And things are not what they used

In roreism oil me you take ea tone,
- And visit curious pUoss,. ' v v

Do not forget your happy home .. ''.
And. the we looms which awaits thee.-- ;

i
Michael, dear, ear hearts are sere,

'We teal this parting keenly,
Te have thee beck win give ae Jay,

We reverence thee supremely.
Toe may meet the DuXchmaa and (he

Swede, ,

And men e athsr nsiJkrm. j . 4

Bat Chinage hearts ynull .flmt are seal,
of this bs. et-ss-nnt roisbakerik

- ' t

SMALL CHANGE

Praaldantial bpoma of Tft. Root,
Shaw and Cortelyoif r llabU to lay

mm wnn one MMMr. -
-- - ''.--

. It la doubtful yet if Devlin owed aa
much as Blgelow so he may st more

- .lime. j ,

onouian t utno have Men made a
"doctor" of omethtnr.hr some collect?

The kaiser keemcv determined to butt
ju . aomewnere. .:,;..."..
A .. .v . ; , . ., ,. .. ....

Kew Terk philosopher save It is
quite poaatble for a, man. to Jove two
women at the aama time. He may bo
right, but most, of us can't afford
do so.

. .; .., ., ,.f e e ; ; ,

Fremled weather baok east.
v. e '. e .,i

It never rains but Its pours," isn't
so. u 'vsv.-- ,

Kick the. grafters oVt everywhere.

Tlppoo Tib is reported to be dead, but
Simon Bam is alive and tnJoylnaT him- -
seix .ac last aeoounts. - ' (

;. .' - fM e' t- -
The new 120 bill Is said to be a thins

of beauty, but It Is a Joy only a littiewnue ie any one pereom .

A man who can let 1(0.000 a year
salary need not worry about - being
teciurea or even Beereury Text.'

Tom Lawsonl seems-to-b- e sort of I
financial Knlas Potemkln.

The Panama mosauitoea oua-h-t . to
make It lntereatlng for the canal die.
gars, bat the big salary fellows can
nave neia. .

. ,.. ., ... ... 7 . v
Several Incipient presidential booma

are likely to be ed if thla is an
allowable way to speak of booms.

BUt If ft woman is to be nrealdent.
as Justice Brewer says, won't she fill
me supreme bench with women lui
flees as fast possible? t

If Paul ?ones' bones were sentimental I
mey wouia aououess rejoice to get out I

en the high seas again,,

Isn't Hltoheock a candidate! for creel.anv ioot
The merer ten hm truuintl w.

dry when around town and halLto drink
a glass of beer. And yet hefavors
water - fountains so he can drink wa
ter. . queer, tnat. - ' - . i

More ef tern every day Interested
Ann Ju. 11 j MI...-.- .

The, proof offered that the bones era
Jones', seems to. furnish ground for a
large flouDC about Jt.

Lewson says he has work ahead for
II hours a day till he la te years old.
IITI?.'1?.!: Indu1-- " ln ""- -

- c .

It Is Said that KOttiu nnnfm' 1nn.a, I

rrom ms practice, nan averaged 11.000 I

a day. 8ome men would not give that I

up ioi; any. --una qan omce .;. .
.yr .'. ';..' ' ,:tt. I

Devlin la ons thing the matter with
Kansas Just now.

f """"" T "'.''""T ."- i

OREGON SIDELIGHTS t

' Not S death has occurred In More ex
cept from accident . In II monthe
Healthy town, that, "V r s

1..: e . " '' tv
Harvesting now ln Morrow county, '

''.. ; '..'( ;. e s'- -- ,.'r .The sheep dipping eeeson at the
Heppner dipping vats la now ever. In
an anout ee.eeo neaa or sheep were
dipped at these, vats. All of the sheer
that were dipped have been shipped.
About so.eee neaa were shipped with
out dipping, end with about 12,009 head
that were driven out makes a total ol
11,000 head of sheep that were eoU
and sent awsyj from morrow county
xnis season.''- ,

'Demand for eastern Oregon strawber
ries greater than the supply.' ' .

.;...', e ' .. y ,'....
' wsston Leader: While riding to
town Saturday. Blllr Williams found s
liuse rattlesnake dlriitltt nossession of

xney

ble horse the reptile, far from dsslrins
retreat, prepared to give battle, its tall
bussing ominously. Armed with a club,

f verse

man's wrist, and II rattles ornamented
the talL

.e.
Canyonvllle Echot W. J. Worley

spent his seventy-firs- t birthday with
his brother, Joe Worley, Day's
ereek, who has prospects of good
crop- of corn and potatoes. His son.
Orvllle, is trying to raise peanuts,
promise well, and a good crop of mslons
Is expected. he may be success
ful is our wish. . r

' ,.'.:,'""...' S;- - " .,i;;;;-- ;. ,jf
Astoria Budget: Astoria1 is a city ol

nearly 14,000 people, and still It has nc
band. Certainly there ie a field aa
organisation of that kind,' if a competent
leader ean.be induced to take charge
Astoria , has number of young men
who are rainy good musicians, and a
band could easily ,be formed here that,
witn little practice, would be th
equal of any slmllsr amateur organise.
tion in tne atate ;

Sclo News: Last Sunday Mrs. Chris
De wail or Thomas wss run by s

resulting In a broken at
the : wrist -

, accidents will
happen in spite of all carefulness. - in
this however, no carefulness en--
tared Into the matter. This youna-- mart. I

or hoodlum, cams rushing along the
calling but, "Get out of the way.'

Mrs. Ds Wall was unabls to get out ol
way, or perhapa knowing that sh

bad rauoh right' on the highway as
thle young brute, did not attempt tc
get out ot the way. Such young hood

ere out ef dace when thav, ara
not in the reform school in ths
tentlary.

t.
Salem has also seen ft meteor. '

t
ii ' ' " t ' r' S S' i ' "

EMs-ene- 's final count I,71 probably
aooat right . .

. - ' -

...Z ..e , ...

A mevvment is an feet in Astoria
for a flret-elae- e beta I e long-fk- lt want
there. . .....v,... ...vfr..,.'- - ' s'S '

' TTTJernrKik: Herald r Iaml; A plkce of
money, ewaer can neve same by provmg
H Ik' theree and Bering for thla notice.
John Jonss Baa. tt in his poasasaloa as

A,ne lottno. nv - , ,
-

U?JDAY SaiOOL LES,
2 CQN

. ' fo,:TOMORROW;

lr I. B. jreaklna. X. J
July JS.- - lei Toptcr-T- he eufferine

Bavlour In.lali ll:ll-il- : 1111:1-1- 1.

Uolderi Text Jehovah hath - laid on
him the lnlaultv of us all. --Isaiah 1111:1

neeponsive Reading min xxu:t-t- .
- Xntrodnotion.

The Brat txrt of the book of Isaiah
(chapters 1 to 15) contains propheelca
rejating'to the events of Isaiahs owi
times: the middle ehaDters (S to SI in
.cluBlre) give us history of the
Aesyrlan Invasion. From the rortletn
chapter to the eloso wo have a series of
visions. . hortatlonsv ' warnings . and
promises which deal with fall, the
exile and the resurrection of the state.
In sublimity of style, breadth of vision
and spirituality of motive, thla third
division Is by far the noblest part of
tne book. Reverent and godly men have
held thai this dosing section of. the
book was not written by Isaiah, and
that the chapters of, history - introduced

the book of Second Kings were In-
tended as a finale to-- the- - record of
Isatsb. .Beginning with 'the. fortieth
chapter, they believe we have the work
of an entirely different but unknown
ana unnamed prophet who lived when
Cyrus waa king of Persia (Iaa. ,xJlv:

But such esnlanatlen. seems to others
to- raise quite aa many difficulties' aa it
iayst we have a distinct record or the
book, going bhek --to 200 years before
Christ, and the book aa a was
then.- upon the ground of unoontra-
dieted tradklon. ascribed to laalah. It
Is difficult to believe that greatest of
sll the prophets eould arise end utter
his message In words of surpassing elo-
quence and power and not leave In any
contemporary history so much aa a hint
of his having lived. It seems to many
serious students like asserting that
tain IT. 8. Grant of the Mexican' war
was sn historic person,, but 'the
capture of Vlcksburg snd-h- fall of
Kicnmona were aue to some "unknown'
general whom ' history forgot . te men

However the chapters ' from which
this lesson 1s taken are full of the tri
umphs of a redeemed ' Israel. Those
triumphs, it was said, should affect the
destinies of mankind. And they should
u" auv lo ono csuea bi urnci a nerv
ant." at other times God's "Holy One'
(cn. xllx:T). Wt are reminded by this
lesson ' Of the; question Samuel 'Taylor
Coleridge" put to the Jewish rabbi who
told him that there was not a line in am
part o the Old Testament that related
to Jesus of Nasareth. ' The question of
Coleridge was, "How did it happen that
all your prophets In predicting future
events overlooked ,t he one person- - whe
of all men most vitally sffeeted the' for
tunes ef your racer'

,.ae . . .

Verses 11, 14. In the two. opening
verses of this lesson we tiave contrasted
facts prophesied of him through whom
God was to work redemption for Israel.
First, he ehould be .supremely exalted
In the estimation of the world, and sec--
ondv he should be physically marred.

It ween these two;) Given any one proral--

.isLCtep. ana vi mtv nstursiiv lnrep mf.
toln mwiwii vnHn. aniAM
be wlae. We mlcht Infer the nroaierit
of the people under his reign: or know- -

ling, hlra to be a great builder, we
might surmise that he was exceedingly
rtch and that money would be abundant
in his dsys (I Kings xi25-z- .' But
there is no necessary-sonnectton- ' of the
prudence, the exaltation of the Mes
siah,- - with his personal mistreatment.
Thla prophecy we know to have-bee- n

extant some hundreds of years before
Christ was born. Tst strange aa It was,
Incongruous as it seemed, these unre-
lated facta were. Joined In hla personal
history.-- v

Terse IS. Although another trans
latlon has been suggested, the . word

sprinkle" is retainer by our revlsere
And It means that the Messiah ' should
not simply make Judah holy by sac
rlflolal lustrations, bus "many hatlone?
This "servant" of God should exercise

sovereignty far more extensive --than
that of Solomon. Kings of the earth
who hurl back threats and curses at
Ons another, shall stand in dumb amass
ment before, e power which they can
not understand nor stay. Before the ir--
realstlbls power of the Christian church
the rulers of China, Turkey, end Persia
sit: In speechless wonder today." They
cannot understand what they cannot
deny how a crucified peasant who waa
physically tortured "and marred nearly
tor centuries ago, is pushing them from
their despotle thrones.

Verse 1. And yet, so strsnge is the
messags of the prophet It appears to J
mm ai umes as mougn noooay Deiieveo
whathe-wa- e sent to say: "Better ai

vorltee "This man's visions have te do
with e future aa unknowable aa the pol- -

lltlcs of the moon." . .
-

I an. offense To ' contemporaries of
our Lord "he appeared either ae a tendor
shoot that might be easily crushed by
a foot, or else as e dry and gnarled root
to be kicked out of the way.- When one
reads the correspondence which passed
between Pliny and the Roman emperor
of his day as to the treatment that
ought to be accorded to thla new sect
called Christians,' we see theee leaders
half- - Inclined to despise the new faith
ae unworthy of any notice, and half In
clined to curse it as nt only for ex-
termination, i " '. '' ' '' - ':.' .. . - .

Verse 1. No prominent person in
Jewish history after this prophecy was
written, could be named as filling out
the picture except Jesus of Nasareth.
The Jews were. Inclined to exaggerate
the virtues of their national heroes, not
to dlsparage'them. They did not "hide"

faces from their Maecabean de
liverers. They thronged them with tu-
multuous seclalm.- - Kings .are not

' with - grief.'- . They seclude
themselves from knowledge of suffer-
ing. But Jesvs wss oftenest found ln
the chamber of the sick, by ths bedside
of the dying, at grave of the dead

Verse 4; We ' can only explain the
sufferings of our Lord by the atone
ment. If Jesus did not besr suffering
for .others, did he, the only sinless
one we know, bear them et all? ' Hie
poverty, his 'rejection by rich end poor
alike, his betrayal and his crucifixion all
seemed to belong to a life- - under the
wrath of God. But he waa the beloved
of Ued. aa we know. . ..

Verse I. ' The only explanation la that
his wounding snd our healing arc fn
tn providence and grace of Qod, dlvlne--

lr related.
.Verse a. Atoning suffering, stoning

sacrifice, which comes to Its cllmae in
Jesus, le a part of the great law of life
and love St. Paul, who denied that
he eould he crucified for men as his
Lord, had been (1 Cor. l it), neverthe
leas oould suffer for men snd "was
anxious to do so (PhJOi ill-is-

Verse T. Character is revealed by the
way la which men unjust
ment. That Which Impressed even the
immediate disciples of our Lord was

fact that he accepted Injustice with- -
out rsprnachee and death Uself without
protest (Mstt xxvIjSS). -

.verse t The eoseiiios; ex this terse

the roadi near the Roes place on Wild CP- - things ss are, - saia tne pros-Hors- e

creek. As he dlsmounUd from porous merchants and the court fa

Billy soon had his snakeshlp van- - i. xo a pieasure-iovin- g wono-aulshe- d.
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Is obscure, but It sterns to be f.iat the
Messiah was to suffer by a, perverslo
of the forme of law end by. iniquitous
proceedings which would; secure a
wicked Judgment. Who amonjr the great
and powerful of hla times cared that
he waa ''out oft?" It was. not because
of the barbarity of the Roman but ss

ef the depravity of God's own
ehoeen - people, that he was- - led te the
crose ; .i.

Verse' . " The most spotless of sll
lives, hs wss put to death between. two
malefactors; without a boms er
sources of his own. he was buried la
s specially prepared sepulcher which a
rich man- - had Intended for himself and
famUy (Matt, xxvlliSS, lil:e. Either
the gobpei is an invention or it is
wonderful fulfillment of Brookecx. y.

Verse 10. It is not wrong to ascribe
to God what all good men feel-ot- hat 1

ssttsfactton In heroism .by which others
are saved. His sacrldclal dsath did not
extinguish his tiring personality. Mis
days are still prolonged. He Is ths most
vital xorce in the world. And the our
poses of, the Almighty were given a
forward movement which, haa not yet
lost Its propulsion. Today, with great
missionary advances In many important
fields and wonderful revivals. In .Wales,
London and --various many ' American
cities, "the pleasure of .the Lord' fs
prospered la the Savior's hand.

Verses 11.11. Althoush nourlns out
his soul unto death, (v. II). "ha shall

e or the travail, of hla sour and be
tlafled." , This we could not say ef

any "servant" of Jehovah whe waa
merely a man.-- . It wae never said of
Moses or of Elijah. . And we should note,
in concluding this study thst the vica-
rious thought runs through to Its close
What he Suffered wss not da hla own
account, but on account of and for the
benefit of "transgreiiors" v. U) wbeee
--iniquities- he bore (v. 11). And the
twin thought persists wtth us to the
end. that that sacrifice shall "Justify
many." . He shall die. but not die de-
feated.,- He' la a sin bearer, but he la
also the redeemer who frees multitudes
rrom sin, - "It. is not to the sufferings
In themselves that ths Redeemer looks.
Herein appears ?tbe greatness of his
Soul. He looks over snd pest the travail
ef hla soul, and Axes bis regard on the
reeuits secured" tDr.. A mot), tha In
numerable company of the saved and
tnetr inconceivable perfection. It la our
privilege to carry on the work whose
resuu increase the saviors Joy.n ,'

" -- hi m i

TIS TRUE TIS PITY, AND
PITY TIS TIS TRUE V

-- From the Astoria News. '
A Visitor to the reposition at Portland

last week who knew much about the
wealth and . resources of Clatsoe and
Tillamook counties, after making a tour
ot the Oregon building, went us te one
oc tne attendants and said: "Mister,
have resd and heard a whole lot about
Clatsop county, where Lewis and Clark
spent tha wfilter whan they were on the
exploring j expedition which this mag
nincent .. exposition 'commemorates;
have heard of the greatest fishing In
due try, the greatest In the world, located
at Astoria: I have heard of the timber
resources of that country, . which I be-
neve claims to contain more timber thanany. other county in the atate but one
I have heard of its fertility as a farming
region, dairy farming, or its lumber
manufacturing, etc.. end I have been all
through tbl building and around the
outside of it, but I don't And anything
tnat speaxa er Astoria or Clatsop county.
remaps, oetng suok e'wealthy county
It has e building, ef Its own.- - Will you

mewnere I may Bnd the cist,--
sop county exhibit r" r.-- !...'"My friend. said ths attendant "all
mat yon say you nave heard-o- r read
about , Clatsop county and Astoria la
true; It la not overdrawn,. But I am
exceedingly sorry I cannot direct you to
the Clatsop county . exhibit It kssn't
anyf - .' - ?

Ah! I am disappointed, i Welt per
haps you will direct me te the Tilla
mook county exhibit T I have heard
and read a great deal about the dairying
Industry. In this county. - They ship, I
ara tofd, rhllllons of pounds of cheese
yean that Its dairy products bring in
SSOO.00O e year; that Its cleared tillable
land will support a cow to the acre; that
Its contains more standing merchantable
timber than any ' other county In the
world! Wonderful I Where will I And
Tillamook county,e exhihltr,..

I hasn't any," said ths attendant
"Tillamook county Is all that you say you
have read and heard concerning her, but
the people don't aeem to cere te add to
their population, especially the officials,
who are supposed te take the lead in
such matters. It Is tod, bad! Either of
them eould make a splendid display If
they only bad the right men at the head
of their affaire.". . '

The Cunnins; Farmer's Fuse.
i':' '- - ''.-- ' ' ''Br wea Jemee.

Being the Story of a Rursl Person Who,
. wsa hs come East Might soma

, Day, Have Become a Director la .
' a Great Insurance Company.

Ths Kansas' fields .were full of .wheat
awaiting to be shorn;

Ths farmer he wee full of grief, and
, partly run or corn. . ,.!

A score of harvest hands he watched go
tolling in tha sunt " -

Some came from eastern colleges: an
. strangers, every one, ' '

...... . - t
The farmer wstched hie new-hire- d help

mum up w i in p.1 1 nifwMKj
"They call 'em .hands.'" he" muttered.

.."but they re more like tenderfeet
' .. ' ' .. if t.. v ... j...... ...

"The rein msy eome and spoil my crop:
some plan I must devise '

Te make these fellows rustls for an In
expensive prise." .(

A tHought then struck the farmer, and
ha ataggered from the blow.

Then celled the hands around him and
he thualy let her goi.

"J have a lovely daughter, and , the
., peacnerino miss -

On the man who works the hardest Will
bestow a hug and klee." .. t

The men pitched In like, madmen; eome
fainted rrom tha heat: i

Some worked their hands to splinters,
out tney put swsy the wheat--"'- -

They worked all day, and didn't pause
to eat their Waltlne-- dinner. '

And at the end Bill Slugglne was ac--
claimed an easy winner. -

The farmer led him to .be house: along
went an tne crew, - .

And tlten brought out hla daughter, who
-- .1 .had reached ths age ot two,

- --e r .
They say tha tired as siuggins waa,

the fight was mighty warm; .

Hqwever that may be. Just now an
orphan owns the farm.
T--

Great Smaaber.
From the Chicago News.

' Conner That chauffeur you engaged.,
is a very reckless chap.

dryer Tee; he remind me of Mayor
Weaver of Philadelphia, -

Ounner How so? ' , ." f
Ouyer-tB- e la so good at'smssbing a

maahlne. , ,. ."

1
i ''From the New Tork nn ,

congratulate Mr. Roosevelt most
heartily upon, the Ulustrious sudces' ot
the persuasion-tha- t has won back to his
administration and to the service of the
people the statesman whose-abllit- y and
force ef -- character --Were "appraised la
these remarkable terms by the president
about is months sge: ". '. . , ;

; "In John Hay I have a great secretary
of stste In Philander Knox I haee e
great attorney-genera- l. in other sabloet
posts I have great men. Klihu Root
oould Uke any of theee places and fill
It aa well ss the man who Is now there
And, in addition, he is what probably
none of these gentlemen could be a
great secretary of war. Elihu Root is
the ablest man I have known In our
government service. I will go further.
He Is the greatest man that-haa ap-
peared In the public ife ot any country.
In any position, on, either, side, of .the
ocean,' ln my time." , v . . .

We likewise congratulate the people
Of. the United States. upon the circum
stance that- - the post mads vacant

Hay's death, he place xf principal
adviser to the president is to be filled
by a ' man who not only posesses the
qualifications recited. In the foregoing
tribute, but who Is else himself pes
eeesed by the spirit or subordination to
law. Kllhu Root avowed this a year
and a half ago, upon his retirement from
sn office where he had keen exercising,
se he reminded bis friends of the New
YorkToar. nhs most arbitrary power
known-t- our government" Mr.. Root
then said to the lawyers: ' :., o -

"The dearest hop I have In thinking
of the future of the men (the Filipinos) .

over 'whom I have exercised the-tr- e

mendous power I have Spoken of is that
they, too, may learn that the law. Is
superior to men; that they, will learn
that upon law la based' ordered liberty,
and happiness and growth." . i. ''.; ;' ,

What American, will . n6t '.rejoice that,
ih'e next secretary of atotei Jeto be one
who Will carry Into the-cabin- the pro-
found reverence - for lawwbich Is-- indl
ested by the foregoing words; the invet-
erate habit of regarding every publlo
question from the point of view which
holds the law" always superior : to the'
man-hev-en to the man in the highest of
executive offloeeT . . : j vi--

We also congratulate Mr. Root, for he .

le returning to that field of activity, am-
bition and ueefulaef a wherein' he prop-
erly belongs.. It ta& poor compliment to .

him to Join In the talk about the great j
sacrifice of personal inclination and

advantages that he' Is making. ;

The rewards of life are not all marked
with the dollar-mar- k. He ie sacrificing
smaller hlngs for greater.

,!f X . L'.V'-:-- '" ';
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j LEWIS AND CLARK !

sjii e ..in. -i fJI

En route up tha Missouri rler,t and
are close to the Rockies. T ',."...' .

July IS We rose early, embarked, all '

our baggage on board the cano-a- ,. which,
though light in number, are still heavily ,
loaded, and at IS o'clock' set out oh our.
Journey. At the distance of three miles r
we psssed an --island, just anoye wntrn
la a email creek coming in from the left
which we relied Fort Mountain creek,
the channel of which la it yards, wide, .

but now perfectly dry.'., At s.1 miles we
...cams lu iBin jvvwm..

toward the north aide and .reached sf-7-Vi

miles the lower potnt Of a .wopdlkndr- -

at the entrance of a beautiful tlrer,
which, ln honor of the secretary ;6f'the j
navy. .". we called Smith's river." This ;

stream falls Into m bend on the-eou- th

side of the 'Missouri and is It yards ,

wide As far ae we could discern Its
course tt wound through a charming .
valley toward the aoutheSst, In which
many herds of buffalo were feeding, till, ,

at the diaUnce of 25 .miles, it entered"
the Rocky mountains and' was lost from
our view. After dining near thla place
we erocesded on it miles to the heed
of sn Island. 4 miles beyond whlck is .
a second island on the ert; 1 mliea
farther In h.bend of the river toward
th north Is a wood where we encamped :
for the night Bfter making l mnea.

We find the prickly pear, one or tne
area teat beauties as well aa the great- -.

eat Inconveniences of the platna, now in
full bloom.-- , The sunflower, too, a plant

on every part ef the Missouri.'
from ita entrance to this piece is nere ,

very abundant and in bloom. Toe :

lambs-qoarte-r, , wild cuoumber.. ssnd--
rush snd narrowdock are also common
Two elk. a deer and an otter' were our.-gam- e

today. .7 '.""'rT'"
The river has now become so much -

more crooked than below that we emit
taking all ita short meanders, but note
only Jte general course snd isy down ths
small bends on our dally ehart by the
eye. The general width is from 100 to
150 yard. . Along tha banks are large
beds of sand raised above the plains.
and aa. they alwaya appear on the aldee '
of the river opposite to the southwest
sxposure, seem obviously brought there
from the channel of the river by the in--
cessant winds . from that quarter; we .
find also' mors timber then for a great
dlstancs below ths falls.. , m I ; .

Public-Scho- ol Deficiencies.'' v

Chaflea Culver Johnson in ths ."World's n
., .., . work.., ,,'

In reply 'to th query, "In- what re.
spect do you find public-scho- ol boys
who enter your employ meet deficient T"
142 snswers from business men were .

received, aa: follows;- - - - --,. ''i
'. Deficiency noted. No. of comnlalnta
Arithmetic Slone .,.....',,.......-.;.- , IT ;

Arithmetie and English it
Arithmetic snd writing .......... (j, It
Spelling alone 1

Spelling and grammar .'....... IS
Spelling and composition ...,.;,...' IS ";

Spelling and geography .j.....:..; I
renmansnip atone ......,...;...,, is -

ana bniuin isPenmanship and arithmetic , ,i'..,., 14
Penmanship and reading . ... : .... 1
Practical business methods . .v. .. . II
Lack ot general information' and -

knowledge of current eventa .... 4
PuncVatlort . .'. , S

Lack of politeness v. . . ivr-.i rtv.Tir 4'Lack of power to "hustle" ..,.,.,, SI
Lsck of sppllcatlon ... i . . . i .. . ,14 .

Lsck of concent raflon and prompt'
obedience . ..,.s-- . ....,. II'

Leek Of thoroughness ....t., ...... .11
Lsck of sense ef responsibility it
Lsck of discipline
Lsck. ef carefulness , 7
Lsck of sttontton. te business;. ' 7
Lsck of system .................... '

Lsck of ability to execute orders.... I
Lsck of punctuality I
Lack ef eomsnon sense i ... ...... S

Lack of accuracy .................. v
Lack of ability to face new problems' t
Lack of brain power i. ,i. ...... t .

Lack of attention to details ........ 1
Lack ef economy . 1 ,

Lack ef truth ........ ' l ;

Do too Httle talk too mock ........ 4 -

wstcn the clock .... 1
It should be smdoi stood thai the fie--

are after eaoh deficiency named repre--
sents ths number of men who noticed'
smong the publlc-soho- ol boys that par-
ticular deficiency in a degree that made
It overshadow other daflnlenalee Of the
replies suited almost half indicate e
delect-I- n one ot tta "trca V" r": : i


